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THH PLAGUE 8I UATION

The breaking out of new oase of
the platUH hhnwR that the palm of
twelve dajs did not fltiufy that the
epidemic wan stopped even check
ed The people hav supported the
Board of Hmiii in the drantin mea
sure fi
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Wn believe i hat the scattering of
Asiatics from the detentim rnmp i
all over the town is the cans of the
sporadio cases liob will continue
to break out The people released
from the camps are wandering here
and there with their bundles of
clothing and bidding These goods
have been fumigated of course but
even Dr Wood admits that fumiea
tion is not a sure thiug Yet these
people parade our principal streets
and find shelter in houses already
over crowded and not in very sani-
tary

¬

conditions What are you go-
ing

¬

to do about it would be the
question of the men having charge
of affairs and our answer would be
that as long as the city and even the
country have been given them ¬

selves into the handB of a
self appointed self styled Citizens
Committee we have no sugges- -

tionB to advance and no advice
to offer We have never dur-
ing

¬

the long period of years we
have watched Mr L A Thur ¬

stons official carrer vere known
him to be anything hut a hoodoo
be it as a politician or pleurosic
revolutionist or as an advoote
of lard for the purpose of rat killing

We dont believe In swapping
horses- - when in the middle of the
etream but we think the taxpayers
nhould follow the example of the
British government in its manage
ment of the Transwaal war by ad ¬

ding better talent in fighting the
enemy when the former generals
prove a failure Let the ohampions
of the oflioial rat poison give place
to men who represent the citizens
nnd who have no interest in filling
the pookots of a certain clinne with
money drawn from the coveUd eur S

plus under the pretense of fighting
the alleged hubnnin plaeiie

Board of Health Bulletin
A postmortem examination was

held by Dr Hoffmann yesteMay
afternoon on tho body of Ah Chong
the Pawaa Chinaman and the cauBe
of death wax declared to be bubonio
plague The body was cremated

Ah Hung Chinese male 38 years
was removed yesterday afternoon to
the Kakaako hoBpital and he died
shortly after arriving there Dr
Hoffmann held a poetmortemexami
nation and declared the cause of
death to be bubonio plague The
body was cremated He worked at
the Hawaiian Hotel Stables

There is nothing further to report
for to day it being another blank or
goose egg day

CORRESPONDENCE

A Kick Against the Tisor

Ed The Independent
Tho Advertiser of February 10 whim ¬

pers thus It ought to bo mado perfect-
ly

¬

-- ar to tho Republican majority In
Congress that tho natives have not
asked for tho removal of tho property
clauso In tho voting franchise however
they might profit py it In tho name
oi common sense what manner of ueo
would it have been for tho natives to
ask lor tho justice of a free voto from
a pack of usurpers who had stolen their
country and who would see tho natives
and their families starvo boforo they
would glvo them work until the na ¬

tives had taken an oath to sunnort and
maintain In power the rascals who had
robbeu them And furthermore those
same pious robbers for many long
years were shielded and kept from pov
erty s door by these down trodden and
driven-to-the-wa- ll natives jvurtker on
the Advertiser cries aloud thus Tho
natives are In the voting majority when
counted against tho opposition Thprn
is no American feeling whatever among
tho men who by virtue of an aboriginal
voto would control tho Hawaiian Leg-
islature

¬

in caset he property safeguards
wero dismissed Tho AdvrrHafr in
sinuates that tho only American feel ¬

ing to be found in Hawaii is in the
gang behind tho Advertiser who during
the last year have run into this coun-
try

¬

many thousands of Asiatics in order
to crowd out forever the American
with the hoe besides hurriedly work ¬
ing to parcel out and divide the Gov-
ernment

¬

lands among themselves and
meir mends for the sole purpose of
leaving no chance for liberty loving
Americans to settle here The Adve-
rtisers

¬

interpretation of American-feelin-

in Hawaii is a high property qual-
ification

¬

placed upon the poor mans
voto in order to keep and hold as much
as possible tho running of this country
into tho hands of the family compact
Mue policy of tho Advertiser in this
no Americans need aDnlv exvnHm
American tourists with plenty of
money to spend in Olaa and Kikel sugar
stocks Advertiser please copy and
send to United States Congress

American
i

A Falso Alarm
There was a scare on Queen street

this afternoon when a German who
is a well known character in the
town as well as at the police station
was found lying on the sidewalk
makai of the Kapuaiwa building ap-
parently

¬

dead Tho patrol wagon
was summoned andDr Peterson ar ¬

rived quickly at the spot at a call
from Minister Cooper People in
the vfeinity who did not know the
mm thought it was a case of plague
ana were relieved to learn that it
was simply a case of ordinarv drunk
and tne doors of the station house
not the peat house swung open to
receive the latest case

At It Again
The numerous patrons of the Mer ¬

chant Exchange were happy when
genial Seeley Shaw opened the doors
Of his refreshment hnnca anrl Inlrl
them to try his latest microbe killer
The popular saloon has been closed
since the plague started not because
there was anything the matter with
the place or any case in the whole
block but simply beoause the place
was too far away from any of tho
buildings in which a case had oc-

curred
¬

Now the old business is
a going and tho boys can come along
ana josh the manipulators of tue
bottles on their involuntary quaran-
tine

¬

Burglars at Work
An attempt was made yesterday

morning to blow up the safe in the
office of the Union Feed Co and as
the aoheme didnt work to set the
place on fire The tools used for
the blowing up of the place indicate
that the burglars knew their busi
ness The police has a clue and tho
footmarks of tho bold man who tried
to do the job A burglary at the
office of a prominent lawyer was
also reported to the police yester ¬

day and Pinkorton Kaapa is hard at
work and nearly ready to bag his
game

W W Dimonds store will beopen hereafter from 7 a m to 4p m

Nearlv 10001 ham r
awaiting shipment on the Oahu and I

jjwb ljumauous I

OONDENBED FOREIGN NEWS

Col Thompson ex U S Secretary
of the uavy is doad

Vancouvor has suffered severo
losses by a hurricane

Sir Henry M Stanley the African
UAitjiri id in Willi gaGkllWB

Win Miller tho swindling tiMikor
of Brooklyn has been captured

The Haj PaunceoB Nicaraguan
canal treaty will be endorsed by the
U S Senate

Major Esterhazp has demanded
a prosecution and refused the prof
fered amnesty

The Emperor of Germany has de-
clined

¬

to rennivn Ihn TrminvAnlu ra
presentativo DrLvyds

t-

There will soon be nearly 200000
British aoldibis in South Africa
Ghoakars are badly ueeded

The meeting of Soudanese troops
at Khartoum in innrAnRiiurin curii tua
ness It is said that the French are
the instigators

The Right Hon Gerald Balfour
Secretary for Ireland aud brother of
the leader of the Ilouneof Commous
is critically ill

Geo Otis wishes to retire from
the Philippines to reeuparate his
health Other says that he is afraid
nis resignation will shortly ba called
for

At a banquet iu New York the
Chinese Minister to the United
State said that muoh of the trouble
in China was caused by the mission ¬

aries among who were to be found
many black sheep

Richard Olney is to h put up ns
i candidate for the presidency
against Bryaut Tt isi aso i aitl lhai
Admiral Dewey will be the Duioo
ratio nominee in lJOi against Gov
Booshvelt on the Republican side

The prettiest sight in to ty i

the Dolls and Tors hmuu iIihoIrvbH
at Ij J Kerr Special Christmas
rialo

Insure Tour House and Furniture
withiH ELj03H3

GENERAL AOENT

For Insurarlce Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1341 y
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LAMP

SHADES
Made to Order

Having engaged tho services of
MISS E SOHNOOR late of San
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kiudn we are
uuv Jiupareu to lane orucra in mis
line and invite our customer to call
and inspect samples of her work

ELECTRIC SHADES CANDLE
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
made on short notice

We carry a large Btock of LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our special brand
Ol UUiMJNIUVrSI

xou are Bpenaing more time in
your kitchen now than usual and
you find that many improvements
are needed We have a complete
stock of utensils including many
novelties and labor saving devices

Does your stov suit you Are
you burning too uiuish wood Does
it smoke Does it bake well

Perhaps wo can help you No
charge is made for advice

We are sole agentB for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬
NEW WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
The HouBefurnishing Goods De ¬

partment is on the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
m until the quarantine is raised
After that we will be locking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p in

t W D1H0MD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
Glass and Mouse Furnishing
Goods

y

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Feb 6 1000

Por Cyrus Wakofiold
Just arrived from San Francisco
with a large assortment of gonoral
merchandise viz

Nos 1 and 2 Harness Leather rolls
Nos 1 and 2 Saddle Leather rolls
Solo and Split Leather rolls
Sots Dump Cart Harness
Sets Single and Double Mule Har

nesses
Sets Single and Double Buggy

Harnesses
Boston Team and Welt Collars

assorted sizes
Concord and LO T Harness and

Straps brace chains
Zinc Collar Pads and Sweat Pads

assorted sizes
Best Oak Tan Singlo and Double

Leather Belting assorted sizes fromli to 12in wide
AJum Latigo and Laoe Leather

Laoitms assorted sizes
Kip Skins Genuine Frenoh Calf

Skins Goat and Sheep Skins
Deer Hair Mexican Saddles and

Saddle Trees
Hair Cinches and Wood and Iron

Shop Stirups
Assorted Kinds and Sizes of Har ¬

ness and Bridle Buckles etc etc

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo
268 Fort Street

NOTICE
IVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENx that Messrs W G Ibwin Co

Ltd have this day been appointed
Resident Agents for the Hawaiian
Islands of the following Insurance
Companies
Rotal Insurance Compani of Liver-

pool
¬

Alliance Assubanoe Company of
London

Scottish Union and National Insor
anoe Company of Edinburgh

Alliance Marine and Genebal As ¬

surance Company of London
I Mr John S Walker will continue

lo be associated with the business of
j the above named Companies
I R C MEDCRAFT

General Acnnt nnH Aftrnv
Honolulu November 1 1899

1357 3m

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and examine them

4

Those who have lost the t

ILiamadLry
in tho numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe
Table Linens and Bedding

IRestorecI
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand
new and just to suit the taste

From
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at
prices very little more than tho cost of laundrying tho
old goods burned

L BKERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582
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